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Chapter 105 Knox

Lilah walked into the lounge dressed ready to go, looking gorgeous in a pair of skinny jeans, a

black lacy vest top. And a pair of her new chunky boots on. Her long blond hair in their loose

waves down her back. Wow the moon goddess had done me good….. I just wish she hadn’t taken

so long…

As I stood up to give her a hug there was a knock at the door, I saw a puzzled look on Lilah’s

face. Who was that? Surely everyone would know to leave us alone?!

I head to the door and open it to be greeted by Raf, one of our guards, and an awful lot of

boxes….

“Sorry to disturb you Alpha, was a delivery for you, didn’t want to leave it downstairs in case it

got damaged.” Raf smiled at me apologetically.

Oh of course… I’d forgotten about these!

“Oh no worries dude. Thanks.” I smile at him.

“You want a hand bringing them in? There is quite a lot!” Raf asks me.

“Yeah please Raf, thanks” I appreciate his offer, and between us we begin to carry cardboard box

after cardboard box into the lounge of my Alpha suite.

By the time we are done there is quite a stack! Lilah is sat on the sofa looking puzzled, but doesn’t

say anything. She smiles politely at Raf. Oh of course!

“Thanks Raf.” I say to him “I’d like to introduce you to Lilah. She is your new Luna, she’s a little

shy so we’re taking it slowly with intros, so keep it quiet if that’s ok, but seeing as you are here

and helped with all her art supplies it’s only right you are introduced”

There is a look of surprise on Raf’s face, and Lilah looks somewhat uncomfortable, maybe a little

anxious, I’m unsure if she is unhappy that I told him, or is she unhappy I called her his Luna?

“Oh wow, congratulations Alpha! I didn’t realise you’d met your mate. Nice to meet you Luna

Lilah” Raf says with a smile and offers Lilah his hand.

Lilah instantly stands up “Hey Raf, nice to meet you too.” She gently shakes his hand. “And thank

you for helping with all this, he says it’s my art supplies, if it is I didn’t know about them…” she

smiles at him “but again thank you for your help”

Raf seems taken already by her smile. I swear she must have that effect on anyone when she

smiles….though it is a beautiful smile…..

“No problem Luna. Right Alpha, I’ll get going. Enjoy the rest of your day, and congratulations

again, I can see you make a wonderful couple” Raf says as he walks to the door.

Once I hear the door close behind him I look to Lilah “ooh you hear that we make a wonderful

couple” I grin at her.

She rolls her eyes. “What is all that?” She smiles.

“Just a little present from me to you…” I can’t help but smile as I can see she is excited and

desperately wanting to open the boxes to see what is inside.

“You bought all this for me?!” She sounds shocked.

“Anything for my mate” I tell her “now perhaps instead of going out for breakfast I will cook and

you can get to opening those…. I’d forgot they were coming”

“Sounds perfect!” She grins, looking like a little kid at Christmas bless her.

I head to the kitchen and pull out some bacon and eggs from the fridge, while turning on the

coffee machine. I can certainly get used to this domesticated bliss….

I hear squeals of excitement from the lounge every now and again…. “Oh my goddess! Knox you

are amazing!!” I hear Lilah shout from the lounge. I smile to myself, I think my mate may be

happy…. I feel strangely content and I can sense that Knight feels the same…and I am not going

to complain at Lilah thinking I am amazing……

I plate up the bacon and eggs and toast I have made, putting it on a tray plus add some coffee too

and carry it through to the lounge….. wow…. My lounge is now full of cardboard boxes…. Lilah

sat in the middle of them…. Surrounded by art supplies with a look of happiness and contentment

on her face…. I knew doing this was a good idea……

“Breakfast is ready mi cielo” I tell her with a smile, placing the tray onto the coffee table, before

heading toward her to offer my hand to help her get up and make her way to the food.

“Mmm smells good.” She says as she takes my hand, I pull her up “though that could just be you”

she says with a grin.

I laugh at her, once she’s stood up she flings her arms around me “Thank you for all of that, you

really didn’t need to. I have art stuff you know… though not as good as this….. it’s amazing….”

I love the fact she is so happy, I was clueless and ordered what looked like good quality stuff….

“I know I didn’t have to, but I wanted to sweet, like I said to you yesterday I want to be able to

treat you, spoil you, make you happy….” I try to explain. “And I thought we could set up a little

art area for you near the window seeing as you like it here” I point to the space I’d cleared near

the large window in the lounge.

“Really?!” She looked to me.

“Really” I agree.

“You are the best” she flings her arms around me again. Hmmm I could get used to her calling me

that…..

“Well for you I will always try to be the best Lilah, that is a promise to you as my mate.” I kiss

her gently on her head “now let’s eat this breakfast before it’s cold”
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